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The Spirit of the Enemy.
This, Bnya the Richmond Whit/, is n war of

extermination. Tho nnl«>p of fimvn ^
w WW V««V« V» VA tl/iil 1 »Jll CitV"

idan, executed by that officer with remorseless
severity, was not wanting to convince us that
tliq object of our enemy is to extirpate the inhabitantsof tho Confederate States, aud to
settle the country with Yankees and uegroes. jT^hc whole course of the war, especially since
the Emancipation Proclamation of Lincoln, !
bears incontestable testimony to the design,which is further strengthened by the revelationsof the Northern press and the utterances
of everv man connected with the party now
paramount in that country, who had addressedthe nnblin ainno 'PI. n- «

r v.«<»v uvvui. XUC LilllKl'CS
aaa peculiarly sensitive to the opiuionof the world, and it wiis to influencethat opinion and to justify the foregone conolasion of their Government, that they inventedall those falsehoods respecting the treatmentof their prisoners and the massacre oftheir negro soldiers. To the same end wasfabricated the atrocious lie with regard to thedeuth of Dahegren, who was killed in a nightattack by our troops, when it was so dark .

that it was impossible to distinguish one per-
son from another, but who was represented by
the Yankees as having been deliberately murderedin the broad light of day. To the sameendare the Yankee populace coutinually stimulatedby their press with tales of Confederate
atrocity, which, in ninety nine cases out of
one hundred, are pure, inventions, and in the
hundred are ou'ly true.in so far us the case is jone of retaliation for brutailties perpetrated by
the Yankees. The desigu is to get up a ease
which may justify any excess of cruelty they
may think fit" to perpetrate*, in the eyes of the
world, fa order that, under its shelter, they
may carry out their prc-dctermincd schemes
of murder, apd devastation. If. they can induceEurope to believe that each instance of
deliberate Vtrocity ft only a ease of just retribution,their vanity and ambition receives
Ample satisfaction, and the Yankee nation
becomes the steirn and irresistible Nemesis of
the. Continent treading the path of vengeance
with swift and certain steps, and with remorselessjustice 'exacting atonement from the
Wtong-doer, even in the hour, of his triumph.t* w.'-i..'- 1- -t... Vil- i >
ai uits xauseij puupiu unit pmue tuemseives in
that imposing attitude before the world, it will
gratify their vanity no doubt; but their hatred
'of us, and their, affection for our possessions
oveti stronger within them than their vanity.They are prepared to exterminate the populationof these States, Regardless of the opinion
of mankind.

View of Mr. Fillmore..In ft late letter,
Mr. Fillmore says:
The fact is, that I see 110 reasonable prospect

of a restoration of tlijs Union'.the object nearestmy heart. without a very great change in
the avow.ed policy of this Administration ; and
I see no prospect of changing that policy but
by changing the Administration itself, tlence,
T C .1. ! T 1- ,1. xl. 1
1 i»iu iui <i uimugu , jwiu x iuuh. upun uiu Oiectionof Gen. MeClellan as the last hope of the
rcstoiation of the Union, an honorable peace
and the security of personal liberty ; and this
you may publish to the world as my views on

the pending crisis. But I shall enter into no

t argument in support of my opinion.
\

Some of the Yankee prisoners captured in
tho fight near Petersburg on Friday last state

. that they assisted in the capture of Atlanta,a fact which proves that Sherman has
neat reinforcements to Grant.

I
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Meeting op .Congress..The next or Second Sessionof tlio Second Congress ol the Confederate Stntes
will conimenco in Richmond, 011 Monday tho 7th of
November.two weeks from next Monday.

There sceina to bo a slight inconstancy somewhere
in the Abolilion war programme. Messrs. Lincoln ami
Stanton ore assuring the people that the Confederacy
is On its last legs, while Grant and Sherman are callingvociferously for reinforcements of 500,000 men. There
is someihing wrong somewhere. So snvs the ChicagoTimes.

Subscribers to tbc Daily Journal will be served ill
0 o'clock, every morning, during tlio winter season..
Tlie eosl of furnishing lights lor night labor is immense,and one or two hours difference in the time of of publicationwill not he seriously felt by the great majorityof our intelligent readnrs, as but few arc found to have
donned their business or literary garb tit a much earlierhour, during this season.

Military..(Jeneral Orders, No. 12h, issued at
Iiendipiarters Department Aaubmnn, Mississippi and
Fust Louisiana, Solum, October -1. 18(5 4, relieves Hen.
Frank, fiaiduer fro*" duty at Mobile and assigns him
to the command of Mast Louisiana and that portion of
Mississippi not included in the district of the gulf, with
hcadi|uarteib at Jackson, Mississippi..
Yankkm 1'nisottKiis K.vratixo oyu Skuvicr..The

Augusta Constitutionalist says that son e oftlic Yankeeprisoners whose t< t in of setvier. li-n-o nv.... a
-------

whoare detained in captivity because Lincoln. lit)\ :.nu
no further usfe for Hum, will not exchange llicin for
our own nu n. have entered our sorvice mid are now
doing duty on .Tomes Island.

Hksibtanck to Lincoln's I>uaft .Ata nccnt ivmoeraticconvention in Cass county, Illiutrs. the lblowli:gresonili<>na . iu-nu«>|«n."n .

"Resolved, that we. the 1'emooracy of Pass county,will lOsist tlto draft at all ha/ai ds.
' Resolved. Thai a committee he npnnintcd to vivilthe other counties in the State, learn the organizedstrength, and report to the Springlh ld meeting andthere appoint delegates to visit the Indianapolis andColumbus ( diio) meitings.
One of the sneakers declined everything in readincssin Illinois; and when the time came, the great

movement would he (he capture of Springfield, .«« /. ie

of State officers. and relegition of the Sfategovernu.e t
inl > the hands of tire r vol itionists.

That ,lh'onded" farmers mav sec and know who eon-

stitute "soldier's families," witliin the mwping of tho
act of Congress exempting litem upon condition of sellingtheir surplus produce to the Government or to tho
families of snldiciv nt prices Hxod by the Commissionersof lit® Stale, under tho impressment net, we publishtho following paragraph from General Orders No.
(it), issued from the Adjutant and Inspector General's
office, August 27th, 1864, which- is so plain in its
provisions that they cannot be misunderstood:

IV. Tho families of soldiers, as described in tho
eaid act, are the families composed of the wife or wife
and children, of any person who belongs to the army;the widow, or widow and children, of any person who
died while in the service; the mother and sisters ot
tiny soldier or soldiers in the army, and who residewith thein as members in the £umc family, or weredependent upon their labor for support; tho parentsor sisteis of r.ny person belonging to tho uitry, whoreside in tho same family with them and who derivofrom them their support.

Slaveiiy i» thk VniiTti _itn.,:. » ~n
........ jjuu ill I IIHI I1UIO

.bodied contrabands into the army to do their lighting
or them, the Abolitionists are now engaged in
dividing tho women and children among themselves.
Gen ltlUTLEit is at the head of this chnrateristie schein^to supply domestic slaves to the favored philanthropists
of tho North. The unfortunates, separated iroin fathersand brothers, are sent out into Abolition families,
where they are to work for their food and clothing.'.
This, with "education and religions privaleges," is to
be their compensation. No wonder the "colored citizensof Williamsburg, N. Y.,,! have held a meeting
"condemning the movement" Well did the Anglo
African snv in bitterness: "It would be far better to
bo in'the bohds ol slavery, than to breathe tho breath
of freedom in Biich n withering atmosphere. It would
be better to bo in the Stato prison ilnio to he soldiers
sustaining the huuner of a country that has always
kept us for its union aggrandizement.that has alwuys
used us only because tho stuff vas genuine."

.

There are a great tnany beams in the evesI of ladies, but they are generally all fumbenru?-

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
REPORTS OF Til 11 PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Entered according to tlio Act of Congress in the year18G3, by J. S. Tiiuasukr. in tlio ('lcrk'a oflieo ofthe
District Court of the Confederate States for tin*
Nortlu rn District of Georgia.

FitOM PETERS]}U!lG.
Vktkusuuug, Oct; '20..There was an unusualactivity in the enemy's camp yesterday and

to-day. Troops seem marching, towards City
"Point and crossing to IJnrmuda Hundreds..

j There is a deinonslralion this tuoruing on our

| extreme right, but »t is not suppose that it will
ninnmit to nine.li.

j FROM TUX WEST.
Richmond, Oct. 20.. Dispatch i;eceived at

the War Department says we burned the
bridge over Massay Creek, Tennessee. The
enemy evacuated liwlls Gap on the 18th, rejtreating towards Kno.wille, with Viuiglin i.i
pursuit.

I ...... ...

FROM FUR OFF.
Richmond, Oct. 20th..The European now?

is iiuiiiipur.uiii. »-v peace pennon wan ovei

j '200,01)0 signatures, was presented to the («ov
eminent; to be placed before the American

! people. Cotton ilcciitic*«l from i-'J to 1 penny
e.using firm.

J-ROM R-ICIlMOM).
Richmond, Oct. '20..AH continues quiet or

the lines below Richmond. No news from the
Valley.

NORTHERN NE WS.
Richmond, Oct. '20.Northern papers of tin

j 17th contain dcs|i:itclics from the W at- Depart.
mcnt.savs advices from Sherman to the, 14tl

j indieat. s that Hood, alter having struck tin
Railroad in the neighborhood of I>alton am

Resoen, has fallen hack before Sherman withon
lighting. abandoning hi« groat move.merit npoi
<un commuuication. lie has torn.up 15 mile:
ol Railroad from Resoen north, luit the injun
wili he sp. edily repaired. It will cause no in

| con\enieiice to .Sherman's army, as stores am
t supplies are ample. Hood rujrunted toward:| the south west, having left M-ir; in. grtyfi
haste on Suuday nivpiing.r Press t el e^ram:I sav 11 ood is moving to 'Lafayette, a?fd\$hefrrjHr

. jmjssiiig .iiiin;ciosciy.Jttooil: lifts hvarly/ ^iiwhole- gritty with ]n)ii.^'sK)l^tnc^^i&hec
Da I tort-with Ms cavalry l«8t Friday, the 13th
T|io Now York cavalry'stirprrtsed MosbyVcarhf
near Piedmont and gaptnred 0110 piece of ar

tillery and a number.of prisoners;- Several
prominent business houses in Baltimore and
.Washington have been closed by the government,;the proprietors arrested on the charge ol
carryirg on a cotraband trade with the rebels,
The Constitution of Maryland adopted 15,000
majority.the army vote carrying it over the

I home vote.
New York papers of the lVth contain the

latest'!ntelligonco from Georgia. A telegram
from Chattanooga 13th says reports from our
scouts fail to show the presence Of any considerablebody of the enemy north ofTunnoil llill;
c n* t i *

i ocuuiuiu sem oui a strong recorinoitenng party
to-day to discover tlic whereabouts of the rebel
column, said to be moving towards West Kingoldand intermediate points, who have been
strengthened. No communication with Sherman.Jeff Thompson eaptnred Sedalia, with
Price still reported moving on Lexington.

Gold 223 in New York, but closed .at 218,
on the reported evacuation of Richmond.

Snacks, on reading an account of the woman
that had eight children at a birth, remarked
that if she was a wife of his, he would apply for
a di vorce, on the ground that she was of an
overt»enring-disposition.

A Thoroughly Yankee Calculation.
A writer in the Jefferson County (New York)

Union, who has been making calculation relativeto the number of men killed thus far in
this war, gives the following results : "Thert#
have been enough already slain to encircle our

i State, if their dead bodies were laid in one con-'
tinnons line. If they were placed in coffins
and corded, they wonld count thirty-nine thou;sand cords. If laid in :» wall twenty-five feet'
thick and thirty feet high, it would be over a
mile and a quarter in length. If five feet thick'
and ten feet high, the pile would reach across'
the State. If piled up in a ten- aop'o lot, thcytwould he nearly two hundred feet high. And'

! if laid upon the ground, they would' CoVOt4 on'-"
J ry foot of soil in Jefferson county. Seventy'-'! five thousand tons of human Mood have beetr
Mil1lf*<l in 1 hvtinV cimI.

|-....» UVI |UtillIIU*CI^'

spindle in Lowell. and it" the tears were added ,
to the Hood, it would turn the machinery of
the continent, and the unavailing sighs wouldi r* »till every ocean sail. The one-half has not yetj been told. The millions of wounded .nnd
maimed for life must he taken into account in

j summing up the grand total of evils incident to
this bloody and fanatical war."! 1 he following arc the losses of the negro
regiments in the.'assault on Petersburg : 23d

» regiment, colored.15 oHieers and 4U0 men
killed, woupded and missing. 28th regiment,odorcd. 1 1 ollicersand 150 men killed, woundedand missing. 27th ' regiment, colored.8
olliccrs ami 275 men killed wounded and niiss»i ing. 81 st regiment, colored.7 oilicers and
.i/,.. ..." i.: e i i i
i.iu nini hi.ini, wdiiiuhmi hini missing, -liid

; rrginn-.nl, colored.t> nllircrs niuf a large numberoi'meii killed, wounded ami missing. 30th
regiment, Colored. several ollicois ami 2.5tf

. i men killed, wounded and missing.. .AYto Yoib
j /'<ij/cr. '

« »

_ i Cait. Jamks II. fStrioK <"« » E. tiih North Carolina^tnie Troops, wns killed :il tint battle of Oettyslairj:.1 I'a.. July 1. where his body still reposes withthe main lien.es who sleep on that bloody iield. .liewas l.orti in Camden. S. t\, April 1 ft* 184 ti, and jrri.il1j nnled with distiiietion at the Citadel in t'liurlestuti,
j j and soon after olVeri d his services to lit* (iuvernnf ofNorth t!aro inn. lie louelit ibmneii all ilm bntittik
i j Virginia up to Lis death, and with lierofcj hearing w'ot*
s the admiration <>t hi-i comrades in amis. By hirt-in1dnstrv ami p rseveranoc. ho rosp to jin^iiion ih lilo, ,. /i* | and by his ^allaiit' eQtiduet'. ^tta won a soldier'a lion ^L | ortiitlb wreath. ,HeInp.high-toned, intelligent, jfydV.nohle youth, anoiherthiprrirh ;J«\{d,ptf the afctr ofhiti' country. \s v.- i!iaf*pui)!roi' bother,/SeVtfU IsXic W. Burtx^. .... .t «born<Tn 0Mntf6h,';Febhthix{]t# 18£ft>nd >vhs vronpdeti v.I rtivUtdbnttliSf oj^ ilit?^ AVeldfnv.^Mjt Rnltd, Spjjtembitr3, ; v\ -J:8ei,, dicdfspun nnji1 .interred ipjth'e lumiiy^f 'ibiVryin^icrqnnB^.iTl! North

_
Carol ihri.". lie \v& ri nieiJi»^|y!iher. of.Op. A .y 7tU' South Carolina Bali a lion I, ike:Kl»&£%£eldpr brotltor, he pbsHeijsed many noblU tfiaita of pilar*1 aotery and "won for, himself the rtBpecfc of his cotopan*

. ions, apdinow fllla » soldierVhbtiorfible grave.

SpecialJSTotices. .

f CWUAL ASSOCIATION.
.CiHTBAL BOBEA?,.«ir); .ri'iiM

.m Columbia, Oct. 1, '19.6&VHKREAFTKR, CARS WILL BE DISpATCHBD* - 'Mregularly lor Lee's and Beauregard's Armies on ererjyWednesday ; for Hood's Army oh the v let, 10th
20tll ol evorr nmtiiiv Al---'.*"

j .......... | ivt, umuieaiuQ auu tQ8 liOBSt
tho 1st, 10th ami'20th of Qvetj month.1 '

if. luBORDB, Ohairtdan.
It is npain requested that boxes bo properlymmsecured by wooden hoops; and ihat moidssdd jttJfS ifidlj Mbottles be excluded from the boxes. i>'.Oct is v.-1 v$$ - % ;| l'sipera of tho Stato plcnto copy.'

| (LVTItAL ASSOCIATlfe
CENTRA I» BuitEAU, Sept. 21, 18C1.i/>.. t IIr-
i t tou/tc/o fJ M ftr,

j TIIK CKXTRAL ASSOCIATION "WILL FOR;WARD packages. containing Clothing and TobiiQco,
! for PRlfONKUS OF W \U, to Colonel Jones, Comiinl*sioner of the Siatc of South Carolina, who will foriward them to the point of exchange below Richmond.All charges on this side of the line, will bo jmid by us;j the charges on the other side, must bo paid by the re!ceivt r. Also, nil open letters of one page lor l'RISONICKSOF WAR will be forwarded by us.

M. DaCORDF,,Oct 18Chairman Association*.I\ S..Boxes must be securely strappedi E3fc" Carolinian insert daily for one month; Fap«r»| ofthe Suto pleano copy.


